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Sainday was coming through the timber. And coming in the road there's a lady

standing by the roadV. Oh, she was so beautiful, lady! He just come and "Hey,

you're the prettiest lady I ever %aw! Listen, will you be my wife? I want

take you for my wife." And-that lady just laugh. . "I never do get married in

\
ifly life. No, I don't know what husband is." "t do too. It's just the same.

I never did have a wife! I just go that (way)." She said, "No. I got lots

of work to do and I don't never rest. I never do go." "That's the way I am!"

He just told him. She said, "looks like it. You >don't like me." "No, I

like you. Will you please marry me? Oh, you're so pretty!" And that lady
t

always just laugh and make him act that way, I guess. Oh, he just-- "I don't

get married. I can't. I can't get married--I don't know how to get married."

"Well, you know, when you're married, your husband be me, and we will go to-

gether. Everywhere you go, I go with you. Everywhere I go, you go wLfeh me.

Sleep together. Eat together." She said, "I don't know how to eat. /I don't"

know how to sleep." That woman Just make it bad. "No, I sure like youi Urn-

hum, you're too pretty. Oh--" He just' jump and holler. "Oh, you're so

pretty. Will you marry me? And that lady began to laugh and joke with him.

Now he began to get joke with*him. "Ijm going say yes, and I'm going carry

him-off. See how he likes it. Yeah (aloud). I'll marry you. Go ahead.

Marry me. I'll marry you. I ready to go. I don't stay. I don't get quieted

down, no I don't take a rest. I always be going, going, but I saw you coming

and I said, I'd talk to you. And I lose lots of weight. Now. Come on. Hold

me around here on my belt like that. Hold me tight like that." Br-r-r-r-r'

Sainday don't know when he quits. Maybe he's out of his breath. Oh, they

went across the sky. and all over, and his old big feet was being hanging

down. Oh, he's pjlilmb dead. They went way out towards tjhe mountain. And he


